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A LOT OF GROUND AT!
PUBLIC SALE. ;

IN pursuance of an Order of the Or.
phans' Court of Adams c y ‘yill

be offsed at public sale, on the premilfea,
4in SaTurdoy the 10'h day of March next,
at one o'clock. P. M..

A Lot of Ground,
the property of WM. REED, deceased.
situate in Straban township, Adams coon.
ty, on the York turnpike road, three and
a half mdse from Gettysburg. adjuilting
lands of Peter Spangler, Eliz ibeitt Crie.
well and iithere, containing 2 Aeres and
152 Perelies. The Improvements are a

one and a half Pttiry

LOG DWELLING,
Log Stable, a never failing Well of excel.
Tent Witter near the dour. with Apple.
Peach. Pear. Plum, and Cherry trees of
choice kinds.

The lot is•set in first rats grass. and is
under good fencing. Persons wishing. to
view the premises are requested to call on
the Executor. residing dose by.

Attendance will be given and the terms
made known by •

JACOB I'UCHER.
Executor ill WIIiIHUI Reed

By the Court—Eloot NOIIIII4I, Clerk.
Feb. 25, 1853-18

In the matter of the intended
Application of JES:.r. D. NLIVMAN to
keep a public liou,e iu Mouton)). town-
bhip—bcing an old stand.

E, the tinderrigoied, riliZells of the
lov,osinit of Nloootjoy,rvriily, ihnt

We know the ahoy° house hor whi •Il li•
cease is prayed, an d that It Is necessary
for the neeununnd.moo of strangers and
trsvellers--that the iwtitooker is a person
of good repute for honesly and froilo•Nowe
and that lie is well vritvillril w lot house
room and other arv•onuoudatL nre Ittr the
anfrrtaitinielit of straogero am! uatell ra.

Eli Cover, Jame:3 11. Colli ns,
Joseph Aretatz, Jetties Topper,
3liclitiel %Volt; henry• !lender,
Samuel Little, Henry 11.,tin,
Jacob Little, Joseph Scott,
Joseph Kelly, Balmer Snider.

March 4, 1853.

NOTICE.
undersignetaving been appoint-111-Oed,bythe Court of (Inininmt Pleas

of Adams County, Committee of the per•
114t11 and estittic iderETER. liUNI NIElt.
'Lunatic.) cii Muter township, Adams
hereby notifies sit persons itulehted to said
Hummer to make pay 1111'11i witliont delay
to the subscriber. residing in said town•
ship. and those hating claim+ are r. quest-
ed to present the same. property authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Jet (3711 SHA NK, Committee.
Feb. 11. 1853-61.

MONEY TO LOAN.
rIPRE Trustees of Pennsylvania Col•

- 111- lege have the sum of *I 0.000 to loan
anti have iteuiruieteil the Fitiaile6 Commit-
tee to invest the smile upon real estate P•e-
curilv, double at least to value to ihe sum
loaned—the interest to he paid semi 3111111-

wishing to h urrow arc
requested in make early apiihriitioil.

By onirr of the Ploanre C....

MUSES. McCLEAN, Sec'y.
March 4,'{•953-3t

CONSTABLE,

WM WIIITE returns Ilia thnnknln
the Clzetts of Gettysburg fur Ilwir

generous stwitri lieretortire, and informs
them that he Is a eattilithite 1.,.r m. 1.1.4111.11
as CONSTA BLE. at nine ctutting
Stoll respectfully solicits their suffrages.

Ruch 4, 11353—te

COLLATERAL INHERITANCE
TILL

'THE amount of tax nn Collateral In-
heritances, received by DAN IKL

PLANE, Esq., Register of Adams 1111 l ly,
for the use of thel.;ommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, from the first day of January,
1852,unlit thefirst day of January, 1853,

appears by Ilse billowing statement, viz.:
From Estate of John P. Snyder, g3l 12

"
•6 Jos. Eitriroile, 24 93i

" " Cash. IWKitiglit, 30 00
" " Wm. Liiinlon. 315 00
" " David Agnew, 24 31
" " H. D. Hartsell, 1 92f

8427 321
Register'. Commission., 5 p. ct. 21 56/

$405 1)6
R. G. MeCREARY, Auditor.

Feb. 25-4 t
Produce of the Poor-house farm

for 1852.
717 Bushels of Wheat,
827 Oslo,
760 Coro,

82 Potatoes,
44 •• Onions.

80 " Red Beets.
•• Clore:wed,

8 " Flamed.
1800 head. of Cabbage,

60 moil of Bay.
15 loads of Corn.fodder,

5780 pounds of Beef,
6812 pounds of Pork.

'Otrll3 Pauper, remain at Poor-house
Jan. 1, IE4O 83 Pouters admitted in the

;eaurse of illi.yeair.• •
March 4. 1653-r4t

TOR RENT,

1 6000 DWELLINII
GARDEN and large STARIX

• *twit* on the north ;id ol.r.isi York it.
I.7'Appiy to

A.',March 4. 1853—tf
„TR, jenge aumisiserit juit'llOlO-- AlrreP, Cheap

The'diftito of Flower,.
_...

Flowers;! whence eariteNynor ernutlrouv birth,
Decking with helot% the 413. k i to wn earth 1
Ye eutl her kr— hilt tell me tt here
Ye gather y Afl4ints fair 1n4por

.

'Tia no Ar.—e-

We cants, 1, 12 it iairtfitolleri the °pirit's hame,
Vt'here tinerlig lei htt,4l)/trbi I/lig:newt ...am :

FoliCil virtue. eieh troterr,irt ihnt Icieht sphere,
t how. fu,th in the login of ft Flower here,

' I i. thence we dome.

But wherefore /111 for from your native okr,
Come ye mill-t mortal.. toLimon and .1 el
!fork ye that herr the doll win.le Wow,
And dent!. Ihnt,,itnsir ow...oohing never know,

Maas own 1

We knnw sir tho'lntepiiwn that gnaw' here,
ttf the I.linktonl hotkitott the flowing tear ;

And 'tin 10 beguile fro ram nwhil,—
To brigl.len II:e eititti with the Angel's

That weAre come
The Idly. the r:se. Ih. irbelerot .r•rlli
Voyl.l to the 00000 quit you c.t!l th...th;
Hut tvur not hiu power. 0tr..1.4 thiu hy Pure,
He cull chow the form—the pure

Returns t ten.

THE FIRST HISS.

There is a seautiful village about teen-
ty-four' miles north of New Haven, called
in the Indian tongue, Pompernny. What
it means I don't know. It was not
taught us in the district school up there,
where we learned our A II es end after-
wards progressed as far tt-A nA, K.F.-R KER.
BAKER ; when I was allowed to graduate
and enter the "Youths' Seminary," under
the charge of the Rev. Mr. Fuller. One
of my schoolmates in the latter place wt.s

a bright intelligent boy, of the name of
Walter Marshall. I loved hint, aid sn did
every one Woe in the %Atte. Ile grew
up to manhoixl, but not them No, New
England boys dont grow up at home ;

before they reach manhood they are trans-
planted, and arc flourishing in all parts of
the known world, wtrever a Yankee craft
h. s been, or the stars and stripes have
floated.

Walter Marshall. when he reached the
age of fourteen, arrived in New Yolk from

native village in the destitute situation
that is common among New England boys ;

that is to stay, he had only the acconarnai-
moats of thou. unfledged chips, whn after-
wards make:die merchants and great meta
of the country; anti not nufrequently of
other lands a little wooden timid:,
pretty well. .ked with-4./Inm nodes," a

sixty-eight cent Bible, his mother parked
in for him, fearful that he might faarget it,
a three dollar 'New Haven city back
and:day guaranty of energy, patience, !HT-
severance and :ambition. Ile entered the
("mutin groom of a large mercantile house
Southis street. His latmest3 , activity and
industty won him many friends. Among
them was n merchant who had a iarge
commercial house in Calcutta, and a branch

Ink, as if to be certain that she has made
no mistake.

"Ilere is u seat, miss, beside me," says
Os: gm p4,1 preaplicr.

"Tlnitil; you, sir, hut I rrefer sitting on
the kith: scat with that gt titlcinan, if lie
twill let tire," said the most electrical voice
that IValter had listened to for some time.

"Certainly, inks," said the delighted
I.lifilitni ire ; :mud when she seated herself
by Lim she pied into his face with smith

at !Smuttily. Ile was iu this country on
business connected with his commercial
firm at Calcutta, and did his business with
the firm %Vatter clerked with; and here
the Litter attracted his notice. Ile was six-
teen years of age only, yet the Bombay!gentleman fanuili,him, made him a liberal

:offer to go to min with hint ; which, id-
' ter very little confetetieb oolong his friends,
W'alteraccepted. New England boys don't
often start if ,oft their unusually long,
wandering new-ions, wit hunt first getting

`knee ofabseffee for a few days' prepara-
tory exercise, which they spend in going
where they originally came front, and 'licit,
having taken a few good looks t the treat h-
er-beaten old village church, the high old
steeple, which has been wonderfully red's-

' oed in situ and elevation since they first
saw it, to notice it in school-boy days, they
must hear the old bell ring once more,
even if they must take a spell at the rope,
themselves ; and then they must take a

. turn among the white grave stones, to see
if there aro any very green mounds,l
.t.reshly made, and if so, tciask who among
old friends hes gone to his last resting
place ; then to kiss 'nether and sistets,!
shake hands with father—and the stage is
at the door of the tavern, and they are:
ready for a start to go "anywhere."

Walter went up to do and did do,, nil
this—but he did not brat into the stage

'at the tavern. Ile walked down the road
ahead of the coach toward the old bridge,

; and told the stage-driver to stop and let
hint get in tattle minister's house—at Par-
son Fuller's. 'Mary Fuller lived there too,
for she happened to be the parson's daugh-
ter. Rho was the merriest, loveliest little
witch that ever worn loose (teases of un-
born hair, and she had blue eyes. She
was only 12 years old, and Walter was
nearly seventeen. She did lore hint,
though 1 be was almost all •in nil to her ;

he had fought het battles all through her
childish campaign, and ste bud no brother.
Sbe was W ' cousin, too ; a sort of
halfGrit oti" Jter mother had beep
a half 'mother.. They
wore not too ii " related fol. pniposes:
hereafter to be h.tneti.

a rluei•r kind of mixed lip Might and ar-

toui,mcut, that 1V iiitcr act tinny intik a look
down tip.ol bliss-elf, to ascertain what there

; was about his person that app'eared to be
so pleasing to the fair girl ; but he discov-
ered nothing minsual. The stage rolled
on towards Derby at its usual rapid rate
of five miles an lionr, and Walter and the
owns maid seemed as chatty and cosy to.

gether as though they had known each
other fur years instead of minutes. The
minister tried to engage the ringlets in
(7011%1.18'6.n, but lie soon found himself
"non here." She had neither cps nor
ears for :ivy body else but Walter ; and
he had told her more about his travels and
Boinhay settlers, than lie ever told any.

, Ily body else before or since.
At last they came to Derby. Their

horses had to be ehanged, and four fresh
skelletons were harnessed and tackled on
to the old stage. Walter handed the gen-
tle girl hack to her old seat asgraeefully
us he could have dine had lie never lived
iu Bombay, but always stopped in New
York. They were done now, the minister
and the old woman had got out at Derl.s.

°Well, wb are olf once mire; bow far
are you going, ?" said Walter, as the stage
went Off.

'Not quite no far us Litchfield. You
tiny that your friends reside ut Pamperany.
llow glad they will be to sec you."

"WI) pi °Lilly, r.tilres !lay littA e forg t
ten we, which is likely, for I suppose 1
have altered $OlllO in six years."

"Not it particle, I—"
The prully maid forgot whit she was

going to sny, but ut lost realm:On:rod, und.
continued—

"I should suppose you lind not altered,
fur you said you were seventeen whoa you
were last at your home, and now you are
only twenty three. You must have been
grown nearly as large es you are now."

"Perhaps so ; but still, I am somewhat
tanned by exposure in en East India cli-
mate."

"Yet I think you will be recognised by
every body in the village. Do you know
a young lady in Pomperatv of the name
of Mary Fuller 1" ,

"What ! little Mary ? my 'lido wife,' •
as I used to cull her? Why, Lord love,
you, du you know lier ? Mesa herhdart
My trunk is filled with kniek knacks for
her col Idol use. De-I Ituow hat l*Why

havo,thought of her ever aittoa I wan a•
way.. Young Andy I,,whx, rho istt little
bit of a girl ; she is only twelve pant old

414140 r Opt that atm. I
Suppot4l:aliallCif -her; .ginwit ooubldirs!
Illy. By ibO way, too joo not 1' It

isteliq 01411,y." ' '

Poor Molly i 'alio' would bare. tried ber
eyes out on thiconession, had it not been
that 'Walter's solemn phis set her ideas of

1 the .ridftfuloui in 'notion ; and she made a
merry, ten 'ninnies as a wind up to their
pniffn gscene. Throe daysafterwards Wal•
ter jirsitin Nuw York, and just fou(Linouths
and twenty days farther otf. in Times al.
n!,nath-Ji ,:'

- Itigeout,!ittQicea And net-

t:l4 ilia 16.84• inn nin: 111Za
. .

46;iir •1 shall not atop long enough to relate The delight twig lady was trying to
how many/times he went to the exhibitions 'conceal her face,;, *Welt had called forth
of venomous-looking cobra do eapellns bi- i Walter's exclutnetaik
ting Sepoys, just for fun, and in show how 1 "Yes it is gettiWeeldee.:4it,is nearly
innocent the tummies were, and bow easy ; dark ;" and so it Wai. Wit i.6.bnil a boat
their bite was cured— how often he visited ; cloak, and after!' fiery little fide lie wasI
the fur:timed Elephant eaves; how many I permitted to wrap,,,it. around her lovely
times lie dined with good Sir Robert Grant, form ; and souseihswor other his arm
the Governor of Bombay, nod how he was I went with it, and Trilii,,e confusion ho was
with' him, and what he said the very morn- very close to her utid.--bia arm-watt around
ing of the day the cholera made the excel- ! her waist,—then 'lie had tfl pat Ws face
lent sir Robert its victim—all these things !down to heir whati44aid, and *Mullion.
I shall leave till another time, and a more , those I tog rin4t. 10ift, idly h air, wera
appropriate heading. I skip over all these, ' ployingocross its 1191:k. 11111113 n It Owe
and six years besides, and land Muster coold raftin I weialdianitaf lit nay I ri.;tr ;

Walter at Staten Island, bring him up to ! and W titer, the u4,o,dest Walter, drew his
the city in a steamboat, and leave him at a mit closer tilt ever and prom) tinm the
respectable hotel, and there let him sleep 1 warm rosy lips or his Leatitiful fellow
all night, and take a good -.slime rest," uf- , traveler, a glowini,- regular East India,
ter a tedious voyage of four mouths and Bombay kiss, and Otto billed himself at
more. I the mischief he lm done, and waited for

The next morning we awaken him ; 1 the stage kitret something else to hap.
i imake him get Hp, pay his bill, take a hack, • pen ; but no, Fhe 10 not made any rests -

and ride down to the New Haven steam- i mace ; on the enntiky, he felt very di ,-
boat, and go on board. It is 7 o'clock, A. i tincily, that she 141returned the kind; the
M. At 1, P. M. he has reached the N. ,cry first kits, taui; he had ever pres.ed
Haven landing ; his trunk "straps.' nre "n upon a we nianis Itai since lie gays a part.
board the Liolitield ,tage ; he ls taken a itig kiss to little Maly Puller. Ile tried
seat inside ; his destination is an iniertne- the experiment notir, and before the stage
&ate village. lie is alone in the stage ; had fairly reached the village, he had kiss-
to, not alone ; there is all old woman on . cal and re•kissed he},and shehid p,id them
the front scat, and n Presbyterian clergy: buck kiss for ki4;::: e,

,
.

men on the middle scat. The stage is up: The stage was tor entering the village.
in the city, and slowly meandering about : In a few moment', NI wodti be nt Mary
New Haven town, picking up passengers,' Fuller's house. 11„,e`iiiitujo of her, andwho have sent their names to the stage of- folt ashamed turd'durbrlght, guilty.—
flee, as is still customary in that staid and ' What would Mayo' his little wife' that
sober city of minerah.gy, theology, and : was to he, say, ifirlie knew he had heen
other 'obagies in general. The stage Jelin :acting to ! As th thinwsred rapidllpulls up artthe door of a Heat little collage through his mind, tewbeo4lo„study holt
in Chapel street to take tip a passenger, aj to get out of th agritil*Atly and du-,ittyoung lady of sweet seventeen or thereto.; cently. I its, •

bout. Before the has fairly got inside, "You go on 11 eke, I suppose. 10 1iiile.I
Wiener has noticed her 4 atid rile has 110.! the nest town, (411116F, stile:at:her '."
tired him, too. 11,. gazes in astonislatinnt 4.64,)h, uo! not/ nitt* 1at the perfeet vision of dirt:liness before i What could sietuetat4 ~But Ito had no
him ; he Lass's seen any thing of the kind ; time to indolgein eottjt tt,lllre ; the stage
for some years. /litre is not a pith:le of drove up :1 ap in fond of Parson Fuller's tcopper about her. She, on her part, huff dour, and there wa+ the vettailliable parson 1laugtsing. has regarded him verb attentive-I and his good holy In the doorway; he with Ily—intslies bad( the golden ringlets that' a I,lllp in his hand, I,ll'4:tidy to receive-- Ialmost shutinherfce, andtakesanotherIValterashesupPoseth

Where trill yoth st,t;ei in the vElage
will ennui and seeyou I"

"I ,It. II stop uitice,ru stop. I won't
hmve Here yia
we thii last half liner, and now want to
run away and leave me. lan determined
to expose you to that old clergyman avid
his uife in the doorway yonder. Mort
than that, your "darling little wife," that
is to he, as you called her in the stage, othal.
know all about it.

W hat 11 situation for a modest, moral
mon ! It was awful. To be laughed M—-
ello:4yd. Ile had hewn/ of such .charac-
ters ! It must be; and he to be the theatis
of bringing such n creature into the vet y
house of the good and pious clerg4an and
his street pet and playmatc—his Matt
relict! Ile fIIW it all. It was u jetdg•
meat sent lam hint. What business had
he to be kissing a strange girl if she was
pretty ! II Is :1111:10 Mid aunt had come
clear down to the stone walk to the door
yari gate, almo.t to the stage door, ttrilich
the driver had "Fined. Walter fI: that
he was doomed ; but be had to get
out.

"Don't, for goodness' sake, expose me,
young wittn:lll! I will—,,,,ct.out."

"Oh," thought Walter, "it'. all over
with tuc;" and now hu Alike. hands with
[he elero 111411, 9irljpr his anus'around
the :mut.

"Mary !" exclaims 4 10he mother ; "our
Mary in the stage, us I lino : So, HO j
you would canto up with your cousin
cli !"

'•Yes mother; and what do .you think
the impudent list Indian lia:s Leen doing?
tie has kissed tae to least a hundred times,
and that isn't all ; he tried to persuade me
to koeft.on in the stage, and not got out at
all."

"Alt, no wunclor he kisacti you; h 3 has
not MICH you ftr Borne para. How glad
you tinn.t h.tc•e !wen when you tact ! But
what is the matter with yin, IVulter ! Are
you think

'Ain'. you ashamed of ynuntolf, Walter,
nut to tivet.k to thy motto r, %%lon rite
is tallow to you :" chiutudiu Aliot Mol-
ly. 7

wants; ho watt,. old enough to marry
I—,and so was Wary Fuller, and before
three months more had rolled over their
!toads, the venerable old father made them
one, in the frunt prior of the old globe
house.

Years hare flown by since then, and now,
Wolter Marshall and his gentle wife, and
tho little people they call their .stiock in
trade,' aro pleasantly awl happily
emnowlioro on tho othor silo of the Alto.

moor n p! too cillol Pittsburg .,
where ho own?iron: trick+ of initioa—not
humbug, iri>hy a a-by *billing gold, but
real, hunt, sabitaiitiol coil tnineii, pro.
iluetire to hintoelf and to tho country ho
Lives

•The Warm lifll.,
F)) 1 yob with 141 bit! Ally berries In.
1' Pahl H poor boy to me one tiller-

bolsi,. I I.a.ki•sl at the lilfll. tellnw awl lie
%vas ,ery ; grey Imola-ery p att ~141 e..ntou
t•lt ri am; a miserable left linele 111 tht•
whnle lii 111 K dress. Ile, Teel %, ere biia
and travel SI.11:11.0. In 1, 1411 hallll. lII' 11011
1111 :1 lul II 1111,111 nl ripe and dewy r ispl.er•
ries. tench trvre pret:y. 11111 Ir•lat
swill 11111 bright green le ,ses 01,1 la)

"Vet 11/I'lll.
1.1!.1 111111 I would II ; and

t:dofig tl.e pale Ir1111l I iut. I ship. d itti..
t,I r Imit-e. Ile did hot Issll,.tv, but retliatii.
ed behind Whistling to my confines tis
they linnif in their rage in the porch.—
llr ennfroosi.lllltith„ any prciiy
pet find Inc liessioa ofinfi4ir I I•irJ.111011.

*. Wily did tilt moan* 111 MI I Sell• if I
me firc,l your brute. ritht I sti.l I ;

• d.t ynts lin int but I IV .heat
you, nod hike llll than the 11ir,14111111r114 I
have ligrer.l niJut ?" The boy Imo( if nil
sit nw sind xmilyd . ••I WIT 11,1 nfr)l .ll."
; ,;..i4l hr. ••liir tint woul.l gci the w)rart of if.

• (L.t the w,,rst „fit 1 ' I ••whnt (1,1
vvls mean 1"

.• %V fly. tirl'inti, 1 would 611)7 i.ul l.P 111 VIWPII. 11..11111 y.lll W.111114-bil! /11V1.1111. 11.111i 1_
y..11 111111 k you would go the IVAnbi of
it 1"

PARKNTAL AUrICK• ' 'hid i'r ettrrillile
IV. P. Cusiss
ter Ili Ityrolli-s•tiiiiis Itlld pri V/Illf
..1 oat I.tli• and eliaraturr of IV.istngtion.
1: twit li•uerg Irmo Gen. Wash
highs's, une 'hoed from the Camp at White
Maw, 1778—Ole oilier (wits Iltithtilvh
phut, dated nl January. 1708. Mier y,i
iitg ..u!e.uegammvvstr.an. the priipriety
keiliing a lhar)• of paosiug evenly, the
liPlieral days :

-Annilier thing I tvnull.' re/.'ll/11mA 141
vol,--444,1 11.4111 t 4414 111 kllutr lloW )1111
111.11,1 your 1114.11.•y-auli that 1.4. 1.. k1,L. 11

at. ,..111111 hook, mill ewer therein every
oil,' r/ ...1.1111. mid exoriolliores,

the (Long Of whielt in111:11e t.nl 111 0

14.41111 W 16111 VooSidei.llllo ola•
pee. couldr1•!IHI. Mir lwre 1141 areollal til
11414, 10441 i s kepi. there efui lie nn 111 Vtltillga•
11.,11,111 Vol -N...111111 oil errors. no 411Krotery.
(tool a recurrence Iherelo. When:, 1,1,111111a1i
"f Wit 11111111 100 11111.11 arprilipriafrti to par-
uvular u4e.. front an early n14,1,60111.4
rlere olsoons. igovorlatO and lasting bene•
lies may fu11..w."

A Court
We Piave 1...141.10u lirard .11 an

Hi •r• In 14111
rA Pit :1 111 on a recent
ra,t•lru:d ease.

•• were the 'mob ol!.ing when yoot
lir•I saw thilio wa• 11110 411. I lIU Iltell.

kr.l tl)the lIIP
•

•' e•%• With ,s-oiligiss'," replies! thu wit
sotto,.

!"exelatineil the piddle
Weft', airy 0111141K: Hi t.llll,l•'

"1 11..!1. 1 1.11..11.1 .1111 .ere; b u t Lie.) W.IP

..1V wlidt sew, it r What were they

wising I tV the..; Sevin tube talk•.
big awl! 1'

..‘Vel. nil fur se I re...(illem" replied
the ‘t iiiie.s. "'bey we% 11144.111
01:111 lb• llii lialint ll' W lit) elder.
Nlrcl 4.11111Y hi. MI 10 ht. tea."

Thar ties n kirk 1..11.101..111er ri
n 110 all Ini.e a q .1111 Uhnauan II ye.
tier. r di ooks•il alit
florin. lout we hke a ILI.;0 lit rue Itandc
and 110,11he 011 thelr 1.10111.1.00.—..14,106.
ant 10 Idr, stn.l in elerliiiv 1011 .1.e1.1e.1."
One after almtlier falls wild Ow 1.51
1;10 rirele is earned 10 his bong hunt... bull
the grave entilmt retain drp.n. ay and by
die hinds is to WIWI iliSiiilll3ll
iutd wolen—pareno4 and el.ll.lrea—m.l"..
b•rA and ....rvanla. are 1111. ill 14.1iid
Wiiil:ll ale the new Jer.l..alein, ail
wa.le 11 :mil j.1,e,1i, .41 ut 110,
nafol. the I..rd Jesus', aural by tile pi.trat
4if s

TICS AND THAT.--311% Of,IWII hal It
1111111
.110.0ret memt esqlfsite enjoyment in !ire.

usettiti.• of a 4W IAAIM at AkiAll of8 MVO."

‘Valter found his voice, and before ho
got. fairly inside, Mary washis debtor
for a round dozen of kisses, which sho took
very kindly. hulas for Waiter, hie mind
Wtll4 math, op. turned over the
subject during OArramo, minutes lie
would ruarilk,, that strange' girl« He was
grateful ; :She hadAtle:hliat Imo degra-
dation. lois of ohart, and avegthing " 4
else hilltT,would :she forgive him AW he. A little got being sent to the store to pur•
ing so free With a strangtairl in,s stage",' chi' s" ""'" dye wine' and inr gening
couch Douittfift; but pm' would have mons of the article, stud to the clerk.

..S..nn. whit d,t folks dye with?' “Diuihe elmollittat any rtri , rway elodurs, soinattines," repit.
.The Wt Wderer received a glad Alcome -441.J0hn. ^Well believe that the flaws.

front hit &wily a friendit'in,bis old un.i:41:.`,Y4t44,1%5ci14C7,!(!!!!*•444Ph." E . ~

cite Alory Fuller sres Artlutes or MIND Lae foremast of
log comPenium about r Aletterf end to. a urantjttry In Allit,e,eri.after uttutiiiister•
piker illey'hroesed &Silt' sill of evey 11111 an ough I.b 111110411,
014 firm llttgoe it ita circ le of g„ miles id humbug the Ilobla, preaeuted hie tom
'round. %Valle d wen enough of the "I" b". 414‘1341'

le didu theniseer, Am etiolate mull
-•isise"tadi.9r lie had tads the whets jury Wm/ taws rear ul laugh..

"with for liiirip**l ear.

Mr, Smith, nn 1444 contrary, is qinte
oure, ati4l Ito epeakc 14144 experience,
that . .

*" •••Ineara rent eirolJtoenjoynrin life.
le Via M.* of r maeallid tit s4akebikly'• wife.

Wti are unlined in think Smith will car-
ry the day.—notion the.

Bluer's? Phenomena.
A Revere mum storm, accompanied by

lightning, occurred In a part of Maine on
the 18th ult. A enrrespmidentof the Oar.
diner (Mo.) Fountain, writing from Dias1 Harbor, Mt. Desert, describesthe storm, as
it appeared there, as awful and sublime.—

' A thunder • cloud massed over the place,
which for terrific appearance, exceeded any
thing ever witnessed them. The eorrespoti.
dent adds t "The lightning was of a pur-
ple color, end sometimesappeared like bills

!of lire, coining through windows and doors,
!and down ilte chimneys, while tho houses
treinaded end shook to the very fMprlations.
A great many persons were aliklitly in-
jured. Some were struck in the feet, some
in the eye; while others were electrised,

' some powerfully and some lightly. But1 ,1 wino was very singular, not a person was
killed or seriously injured, or a building
damaged ; hut a eloster of trees, within a
few rolls of two dwelling houses, was 'not
thus fortunate. The electric fluid Caine
down among them—taking them out by
the roots, with stones and earth, and throw.
ing all in every direeti,m. Some were left.
Ituocimr, by the rue tt from the top of tlili
;I,ljimmt smo.liog troop. mini up, and tops Idown. The lightninit, after entering the
earth to the depth of several feet, and for a
space, smite eight, nr tell feet in diameter,
divided into four different directions. One
course which it took led through the hoel,
making a chasm to the depth aseveralfeet,
and continued its much unobstructed by
the solid from ground or anyothersub.stanceto the dist/thee of 870 feet ; lifting,
overturning anti throwing out junks Of fro
sot earth, some of wltieh, were 10 or 11.
feet !nog by 4 feet wide ; 'and hurling et a
,litoastee, melt+, ;tones std roots. The
'sower here dbiplayed was truly awful, and
had it fallen on a bnilding, it would have
thrown it, with its inMateS, into ten thuisrud fragments. ' .

ga'Two young mem of the village of
Braude-, in France, lately perished in avery ir manlier. They went out to
slitiotitild ducks, and in order to arrive it
tlio marshy ground which thebirds frequen
fedi they determined hi prte.ecil thiwu the
einal in a boat, atpl then crossing :over to
the other side, to 'walk the rest of the way.
The waters Wing unumillV hiull in emte.
tristitia of the rains, the young Mell fuunil

a they could scarcely piss under thearch
in their haat. They thought, it is auppo
.e I, that by lying ilowis in their boat_they
toil I pass. It so happen° Ith it the Oter
was higher than they th ought, and was ri
inn every moment, so that when the _boat

got ender the arch it stack, fit, thusl'loln-
-4ing the young men completely without
their buyingany tneans ofextricating them.
*elves. They,

&
were, loud_ tall_ days afterdotal-1h the boat and clasped in eaethees

mina.

OilThe Foreigners at the Mexican Cep
ital are obliged to a4snoiate tngether armed,

self•defeuce, during the ft., vent rerolu
tions which concentrate there. During the
late outbreaks, they numbered, under arms,
750 men, which number could have been
augmented to about 1260. Most of them
bud two Colt six shooters, a musket and
'word, so that the 750, et all times' ready.
,could fire about 7300 balls without reload.
ing. At their head quarters, fourteen men
stood as sentinels every night. The whole
was under the command of aFrench officer

Sbol.fieif by a &tag ea a Ball-Raout.--
At Oh Me., on Tuesday evening.
whilo a pirty were dancing at Grey's TA,
ern, a very respectable young lady die•
charged both barrels of a double barreled
Matol at a Wall named Win. 'lawman, of
Upper Stillwater. Ulm of the balls enter-
ed Bowman's shoulder, and the young lady
with whom he was dancing had her fame
burned by the powder. The lady who
tired the shots went home without being ar:
restaiE l'ublie sympathy is 'strongly in
her favor, as Bowman had inflicted upon
her an irreparablewrong, and then refused
marriage.

Coal binds nail Iron Ore in Sonteraet
Po.—The editor of the Pittsburg

(Ls Ite, writing from 31yor'a Mills. Somer.
out comity, PA, states that immense veins
of coal abound in that neighborho si. onti-
tainiag 80J curet of solid coil, twelve feetthick. TM+ anal lend has !mon lately pur-
elinsed,a4 a tipeeulation,iat $BO per sent in
pr•.s.iteotof the Coonellsville Railroad being
umistrueted. In the sumo neighborhood,
there it a veinof iron ore six feet thick, and
liineimm., almonds. In the ueighborhe id of
3lyer'a Mills, all the leen neodod nu the
Conuellsville road eau be advantageously
furnished.

ArcideNt.—On Tuoeday week,
Tl►nmas Frame, ago,' about sixty yearsonet
with a terrible and fatal accident at a bar •
li.y mill, in thu of Brandywine
Spriagi. nu•Wils•nlotiv in the mill grind
jug barley, mid, it i 4 supposed, WAS to the
Net of mating Mafia 111:Sailialtry wheit hit
clothing caught and lie was drawn iu among
the cop, and crushed to dumb. Diu body
was wedged iu thu cogs so tightly as to
ship the mill, Its this tituatiun•hie lifeless
ra►uaius wuro found, it is supposed, about
six or eight hours after life was extiuet.

/by Stoit'atirs.—The number of hop
packed at the West, tnabriteinl eight States,
up to the 11a-ah, ido !wing
au ineruse of nearly halt' a mdliou orer.the •
previous year; but this lumber is retiumul
about one 'hundred thousand by the falling
off in weight. The crop reduoed to pounds
compared with hit year, shows an excess
over the previous year of' nearly eight mil-
lions of pounds, or an increase of twenty-
four per cent.

&Rev 4 .114littired fed, Deepl—The St.
Louis Intellielooorpublishes a letwkr from
au overhand emigrant to 011ifornisrwhieh 1eves a fearful accouut of a trewendous
.now sterna iu the wountain near Canton
villey. On what is called the Second
Bewail the writer says he•caualltt bold of'••

1 he-tops of p ine trees, t and was confideatj
they went ci :malundred /eet ha height.

Now, that Spring is upon us fairly, we
may *ono rejoice in We annguily of the

pupae.

Adaptation of Crops to Marker.
The rar.niiNkrho is wide 'Wake to his

business should watch, as well as' 'allow,
the markets. lie should know whaterpot
will sell well. So her as lie eati•fiprin a
probable or approx;inate opinion on Oda
riot. he should conform his cultivation to
it. in s n places, lie can produce milk
toAdvantage; in , others; butter or cheese.
Again he way b. so situated that neithei
of these articles will pay "so good a
profit as Wine Others: Here his wain
crop will he hay, there fruit; here
potatoes. there squashes and other vegeta.
bias.

A farmer in Beverly, lest year, raised
on two) and a half acres of land. le 000i

cabbages per acre, the net receipt ofwhich
i averaged him $440. Another firmer in
! D ulcers, , titilitratcd an acre of land
Iwith .sage. , !mil, realised the handsome
i Profit, of iii)). 'l*.te eti..tieatiim of ,in=
ions ill this loiter town gives employment
to many kende and is the source •of large.
profits. .-,

Other ex•imples might be cited to ales;
trate the importance of ad 'piing ernpi to
the rivirkets. surly as the pro Nation of the
simi'ler fruit* in the neighborhood deities.
ii is net the crop on which the farmer him.'
self sets that highest value, that should be
raised by him, huttlOerops he can prod:nee
at the least, poise, and sell at this great-
est profit. ''t • .

' SIIIII, Al 'ate fearful of loss. ifthey
q'diverge fro, e beaten truck.,,. illisey go

iin, therefor,i,.eultivating llitisonie priMucte
and 'often emlidorsaute aele its did their fedi-,
err. Odierlarmers WWII to ettlertain the
opinien that unless they raise the heavier
products...corit and potatoes H iiiigrnin and
hity--they 'are no longer farmers. but amid
of market •gariliorrs.

OW away with Knell iille fears and
foolish notimts I Let our femme study'
their true interests. Let diem not stand
while Inhere; are going ahead. : leet thetas
he up and doing something to supply, the
wilds of the horns end eittee in their vi-
einity ; and not illy net i ties anilyAlout the.
tame slim. -Liii tloem raise 11 'were, even, iCit will pay a profit; Why iiiit ? 'fliii taste
for dooms Mau iitutweetratenil One: why
a5,•u11l it mot be gratified 1—Plow,_Loses
mail .-

•di Tour Cattle Itgerniarly.
We finkr4hat.atery .onany of our farmers._

feed their cattle more titan they regisAvt :
to keepthem, in gold Ihnlinen. plrtieulate,
ly alma Which do nail work. and horses
whichismingite the stable most of that time.
.except pecialimally. when thenwinar takes

iliemoue go.a short trip or do a light
4Q. sa eaip Dobbin eating." says the
Alter. and Mello?* follow his injunetions

, .''J .004.. r Orelplatlaltk is reldett ishgd . withlay..aillutisti ier or sons pass hie stall.
mid ha thirsts it a matter nfeolrse 100usse
MI additional amount of feed every time hi -

hears any Ilkeitt in the amble, placed l efore
him.and ifnot attended tat lie gives diem a.
call to amen theirmemory. Much hay
in this wifkis wasted—the horse selecting
only a little of thebtost tempting. after los-
appetite is satisfied, and either paing4 the
rvinaitider through the nick, under hie
relit. or else breathing am it so much as to
render it uppalatable to I ' . . Stork of all
kends slimaki have their, regular meals, at
fixed Lou as m
lowed .to seticate and digest what they

midi usa man, and be al-
Jawed .to

rate ins the •intervals. If they are
continually fed at all hours and times they
will be continually expecting eunseating.
end conalguently kept uoeary. They.
will 'Utriv*Mnitek,on Mese auburn; of itay
and grainjoy the Am omitted of feeding
than bribe. last. and -of aF
sentience Irani the keeper.—Miduldsor
Farmer.

.111ermellemillr Nestled Provklons.The boobies, of puning up prttlimioest
in bernartirelly sealed •eanit. bee became
quite, an historian; one in our eity4;...
Torre ere lire large establishments *mpg- •
yll m it...e. tntmon, lemt, lobsters.
virtue. nettle' end ristettp's tongnes. with
green corn. green peas, green beenS. in
(brit season. Ate:. 44'., ere put up in
Incase quattnimt.,4lut r Srliilt porom or
the insides put tip ire 011041 in the city
murk the great. r quantity being sent to
New Yory end. Bosten. where thry are
sold to resettle tintihd to eitlifornia; end on
the oilier long voyager, end likewise for
home consumption. Wren taken front
the roue. Mel ere generally in excellent
order, and retain much of ;beak original
Ihror, although ftlollllllll und even leer*
may here Attired since they wore sealed'
op.-.Pori/end (life.) widtertimir.

Oltancld 'Butler
A ririeh aria milli innate MON tlint,

the bail eine!' and tante of bistutt .,Aftay hat,
emir, IF removed iv w,lting it Met;h)
'ewer mixedirritit of
4„.....vvry Wee. tat uluhy e 1141111Pet!'
VOl,lO pinetiee i. to make >, en(ileigll

of; pure radii wat.'r to work it inta,and put in it fruit 25 to 80 drops 1,1 Ao.-
rich, t f lint» Gtr eta ten pinintift oftiutter:YWhen n haft been worked.until the wingef:
hay Wen brains/tit into eontiont with -Their- ,Water, Ite worked again in Bare,
Wider. *hen it will be Anted to b. 41 411 4 11:ea when orighteity made. , ,

AY Arr Rbrtir. ,-A beautiful Jeweisattended a party lately la tile! Yturila
where she isae exuaeslittgle annoyed by t► '
trutger. impartiuent tegew.

-And )um never earpork. Mies m. r,
asked Ite, isuntingly.

~Never; sir." war the replyfik'
"You use howl continued Ow,

persecutor. ~ , t':
t•Plo oir.7.Atk ; 040• "our retoolteaches** a ythint swinish pow.

ically ei.d,, i : i you will excuse astherefore:re* ining whaver,' emit" `
words with YOu." . 144

UOPa.-..A. bright and *utile; bird is
iiope ; it t•mnpa It) us 'rei4Obe dodgem
and the au,rm. and Mho s in*. the wets*song when our spirits are eaddeetl;4lllo4-,
whet* lone seal ietwesryi
pasta Meek. warbles Its sun
sad tighieesbgaia the slender • • t:bows oket pisl Os boss rsd

..'FEARLESS AND FREE."
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